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High density plasma deposition of device quality silicon nitride. II. Effects
of thickness on the electrical properties
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E. A. Irene
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Dielectric behavior of SiNx films, fabricated by microwave electron cyclotron resonance discharge,
has been studied as a function of film thickness on the basis of the current–voltage and the
capacitance–voltage characteristics. In the thickness range (20 nm,d,80 nm), the resistivity and
the critical field for SiNx were found not to be sensitive to the film thickness~d! and which was
opposite to strong dependence of the dynamic dielectric constanted on thickness. To explain theed

behavior as a function ofd, a model based on trapped space charge effects is proposed. The
dominant mode of electronic conduction, determined fromJ–E1/2 curves and Arrhenius plots of
leakage current, appears to be Poole–Frenkel emission only for thicker films (d.20 nm). Finally,
the spatial profile of fixed charges reveals that SiNx /Si interface has a much greater concentration
of defects than the bulk film. ©1999 American Vacuum Society.@S0734-211X~99!00704-0#
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I. INTRODUCTION

SiNx thin films have important applications in microele
tronics, optoelectronics, optics, and hard surface coati
Presently, in the ultralarge scale integration~ULSI! circuit
applications, as device dimension shrink into the submic
range, a proportional decrease in the gate dielectric thickn
is indispensable.1 For the development of InP based micr
electronics, the formation of a high quality dielectric insu
tor is key to technology. As a consequence, low tempera
deposition is required to prevent thermal decomposition
the InP surface.2–5 These different requirements have stim
lated considerable research on the plasma deposition o
electric thin films in particular the use of high density pla
mas~HDPs!.6

With film thicknesses below 20 nm now commonplac
control of the film physical and electrical properties becom
very critical. Only a few papers dealing with the electric
characteristics of SiNx /Si structures have been published,4,7

even though the behavior of SiNx devices strongly depend
on the film’s electrical properties, especially when the fi
thickness is less than 20 nm. For example, Poole–Fre
emission is known to be the dominant conduction mec
nism for silicon nitride thin films deposited at high temper
tures~800–1000 °C!by low pressure chemical vapor dep
sition ~LPCVD!8 or by radio frequency plasma enhanc
CVD ~PECVD!.9,10 However, only a few papers11 have de-
scribed the electrical properties of SiNx films deposited by
electron cyclotron resonance~ECR!-PECVD, and it is not
particularly obvious whether the conduction mechanism w
be the same when the thickness varies from nanomete
hundreds of nanometers. Therefore, understanding of
conduction mechanism for such thin films is necessary.

In this article, we report the study of the electrical pro
erties of SiNx films deposited using the distributed EC

a!Electronic mail: franck.delmotte@iota.u.psud.fr
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~DECR! plasma method at floating temperature, on silic
substrates, as a function of the film thickness in the 7–80
range. This DECR plasma process has proved to be on
the most suitable ‘‘soft’’ deposition techniques to obtain d
vice quality insulator thin films with good electrical prope
ties at very low substrate temperatures~below 150 °C!. In
view of the increasing interest in SiNx interlayers in gate
dielectric structures, the aim of this article is to study t
electrical properties of SiNx films by means of current–
voltage (I –V), current–temperature (I –T), and capaci-
tance–voltage (C–V) measurements. We focus essentia
on the positive fixed charge distribution and on the deter
nation of dominant conduction mechanisms.

II. EXPERIMENT

The DECR equipment used in this study was describ
previously.12,13 Briefly, it consists of a 400 mm diam cham
ber equipped with a loadlock; the base pressure in b
chambers is below 531025 Pa. The microwave power~2.45
GHz! is coupled to the plasma through 14 antennas eve
distributed at the periphery of the chamber and perman
magnets~875 G! are placed near each antenna outside
chamber.

SiNx films were deposited on~100! n-type (5 – 6
31015cm23) silicon substrates. Before loading into th
chamber, the substrates were subjected to conventional R
cleaning.14 This cleaning procedure ended with a 1 min rin
in diluted HF, a 10 min rinse in de-ionized~DI! water and
being blown dry with nitrogen.

The deposition process parameters were the s
throughout this study: the pressure and microwave po
were 0.3 Pa and 1500 W, respectively, and the N2/SiH4 flow
ratio was fixed to 19~19 sccm N2 and 1 sccm SiH4!. From
our previous results, these process parameters allow u
optimize the physical and electrical properties of SiNx thin
143017 „4…/1430/5/$15.00 ©1999 American Vacuum Society
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 Redist
films.5,13,15These films display a homogeneous compositio
over a large thickness range~7–100 nm!. However, the film
stoichiometry near the SiNx /Si interface (N/Si51.52
60.05) is higher than in the film bulk. From a previou
spectroscopic ellipsometry study, an interface layer with
lower index than that in the bulk film is necessary for mod
eling the SiNx /Si structure.16

For the electrical measurements, Al dots of 0.152 mm2

were evaporated through a shadow mask. The met
insulator–semiconductor~MIS! structures were then an-
nealed for 30 min at 450 °C in forming gas (Ar110%H2).
The electrical properties were characterized with (I –V)
measurements carried out with a HP 4140B picoammete
various temperatures within the range of 150–500 K, t
structure being biased in the accumulation regime. High fr
quency ~1 MHz! C–V characteristics, performed at room
temperature with an impedance analyzer~HP 4192 A!, were
used to estimate the density of the fixed charges in the fil

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Fixed charge distribution

In our previous study of SiNx /Si structures,16 we showed
evidence for the presence of an interface layer with a high
N/Si ratio than the bulk film and having a lower refractiv
index than the bulk SiNx film. In the present study ourC–V
characteristics show a large flat band voltage shift (DVFB)
toward negative values which is indicative of fixed positiv
charges in the SiNx films. The DVFB values indicate about
1012cm22 positive charges assuming that the charges are
the interface of the SiNx /Si capacitor or in the bulk of the
SiNx layer.13,15 This high level of positive charges has bee
previously observed in similar films.9,10 Figure 1 displays
DVFB2FMS as a function of film thickness~d! whereFMS is
the work function difference between the Al gate and th
semiconductor. IfDVFB is due to an uniform fixed charge
distribution, we would expect thatDVFB varies like d2.
Since Fig. 1 shows a linear relationship, we conclude that
fixed charges are not distributed uniformly in the film. If w

FIG. 1. DVFB2FMS as a function of film thickness (P51500 W, N2 /SiH4

519, p50.3 Pa!.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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assume that the fixed charges are mainly located at
SiNx /Si interface where the film is nitrogen rich, the char
distribution @Qf(x)# could be described by the following:

Qf~x!5r0 for 0,x,d1 , ~1!

Qf~x!50 for x.d1 , ~2!

whered1 is the characteristic length that describes the fix
charge location. Thus,DVFB varies linearly withd2 only for
0,x,d1 @Eq. ~1!# andDVFB should display a linear depen
dence withd for x.d1 @Eq. ~2!#. This charge profile is in
better agreement with the results in Fig. 1 and provides
ther evidence that the SiNx /Si interface and SiNx bulk film
are different.

B. Thick films

The current density versus applied electric field stren
(J–Eappl) characteristics for thick SiNx films ~78.3, 58.3,
40.5, and 21.4 nm!are shown in Fig. 2~a!, and these da
were obtained using an electric field ramp rate~r! of 5
31023 MV/cm s. For low electric fields~,4 MV/cm!, the

FIG. 2. Current density vs electric field (J–Eappl) ~a! and square root of the
electric field (J–Eappl

1/2 ) ~b! for different film thicknesses@78.3, 58.3, 40.5,
and 21.4 nm ~electric field ramp 531023 MV/cm s!# (P51500 W,
N2 /SiH4519, p50.3 Pa!.
sconditions. Download to IP:  129.175.196.61 On: Thu, 07 Nov 2013 09:03:41
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TABLE I. Electrical properties~r, Ec, anded! as a function of film thickness (P51500 W, N2 /SiH4519, p
50.3 Pa!.

Electric field ramp
~MV/cm s! 531023 531023 531023 531023 831023 1.431022

Thickness~nm! 78.360.5 58.360.5 40.560.5 21.460.5 12.361 761
r (1016 V cm) 1.760.2 1.360.2 160.2 0.760.1 0.2560.5 0.1260.05
Ec ~MV/cm! 3.560.1 3.560.1 3.560.1 3.260.1 2.4460.5 1.4560.5

ed 7 5.4 3.7 3.2 ¯ ¯
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different J–Eappl characteristics are similar, and from th
initial ~low field! region of theJ–Eappl data, we determine
the film resistivity~r! from the slope of theJ–Eappl curve at
low voltages as well as the critical field~Ec! which is defined
as the field required for a 1 nA cm22 increase of the curren
density through the Al gate. The values ofr and Ec for
different thicknesses are reported in Table I. For films w
thickness in the range of 20–78 nm, only small variations
r and Ec are observed and values of 0.731016– 1.7
31016V cm and 3.2–3.5 MV/cm, respectively, are obtain
for r andEc, which are two electrical properties that descr
the bulk behavior of SiNx films. As was the case for the film
composition,5 r andEc are independent of the film thicknes
in the film thickness range of 20–78 nm.

For high electric fields~.4 MV/cm!, the shape of the
J–Eappl data is different, as is shown in Figs. 2~a! and 2~b!,
and is directly related to the conduction mechanism in Sx

films. Figure 2~b!shows that lnJ is linear withEappl
1/2 which

suggests that the carrier transport process in SiNx films is via
Poole–Frenkel emission, as is commonly observed,8–10 and
the current–voltage characteristics can be expressed as

J5J0 expS 2q

kT
@f2bAEappl# D , ~3!

whereJ, f, andJ0 are, respectively, the current density, t
Poole–Frenkel barrier height, and a constant that depend
trap density.Eappl is equal toV/d where V and d are the
applied voltage and the dielectric film thickness, resp
tively. b is given by

b5S q

pe0ed
D 1/2

, ~4!

wheree0 anded are, respectively, the dielectric constant
free space and the dynamic dielectric constant of SiNx films.
Figure 2~b!shows that for all the film thickness studies the
is a linear relationship between lnJ andEappl

1/2 . The dynamic
dielectric constant is determined directly from the slope
the characteristic lnJ vs Eappl

1/2 and Eqs.~3! and ~4!. The re-
sults are reported in Table I. These results show thated is a
strong function of film thickness whiler, Ec, and the atomic
ratio N/Si remain constant in this thickness range~20–78
nm!. This suggests that the conduction mechanism cha
with the thickness. For the determination ofed , it has been
incorrectly assumed that the electric field is constant in Sx

films and equal toEappl. In fact, it is well known that in-
jected carriers~electrons in our case!from Si are trapped in
the nitride film and a space charge is built up.17 Therefore,
l. B, Vol. 17, No. 4, Jul/Aug 1999
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the electric field is different at the SiNx /Si interface and in
the bulk nitride film. The distribution of occupied electron
traps,NT , is the result of the trapping and emission rates
electrons. Andrewset al.18 assumed thatNT is an exponen-
tially decreasing function of distance from the injecting i
terface and given as

NT5N0 expS 2
x

x0
D , ~5!

where N0 is the trap density andx0 is the characteristic
length that describes electronic occupation traps. The ele
field distributionE(x) is deduced by integration of the Pois
son equation:

E5E01ETF12expS 2
x

x0
D G , where ET5

qN0x0

e0eS
, ~6!

whereE0 represents the electric field without charge in Six

film, andeS is the static dielectric constant of the nitride film
Integrating the Poisson equation a second time yields
total voltage through the structure:

V5E
0

d

E~x!dx5~E01ET!d1ETx0FexpS 2
d

x0
D21G . ~7!

From Eq.~7!, the applied field can then be expressed as

Eappl5
V

d
5~E01ET!1

ETx0

d FexpS 2
d

x0
D21G . ~8!

Close to the SiNx film/Si substrate interface, the traps a
filled and a high negative space charge is present. Fur
into the dielectric, a point is reached where the traps
emptied (NT'0) due to field assisted emission@the Poole–
Frenkel~PF!mechanism#. This occurs at a fieldEPF equals to

EPF5E01ET5Eappl2
ETx0

d FexpS 2
d

x0
D21G . ~9!

If we assume thatd@x0 ,EPF can be written as

EPF5Eappl1
ETx0

d
. ~10!

Finally Eq. ~3! should be written as

J5J0 expS 2q

kT
@f2beffAEPF# D . ~11!

beff is given by an equation similar to Eq.~4!:
sconditions. Download to IP:  129.175.196.61 On: Thu, 07 Nov 2013 09:03:41
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beff5S q

pe0~ed!eff
D 1/2

, ~12!

where (ed)eff is the effective dynamic dielectric constant
the film. From Eq.~10!, EPF decreases with increasing thick
ness. Therefore, for a givenEappl, the current density is
lower for thick films. This result is confirmed by theJ–Eappl

and J–Eappl
1/2 characteristics in Figs. 2~a! and 2~b!, respec-

tively. From Eq.~11!, lnJ is proportional toEPF
1/2. Since we

observe a linear relationship between lnJ andEappl
1/2 , we de-

duce thatEPF is proportional toEappl (EPF5aEappl, a being
a constant that decreases with increasingd!. Using Eqs.~3!
and ~11!, we find that the apparentb depends on nitride
thickness:

d ln J

d~Eappl
1/2 !

5
qb

kT
5

qbeff

kT
a1/2. ~13!

FIG. 3. Cmax/A ratio as a function of 1/d (P51500 W, N2 /SiH4519, p
50.3 Pa!.

FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of the current density for two film th
nesses~78.3 and 21.4 nm!. log J is represented vs 1/T (P51500 W,
N2 /SiH4519, p50.3 Pa!.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures

ribution subject to AVS license or copyright; see http://scitation.aip.org/term
Figure 3 shows a linear relationship between theCmax/A ra-
tio and 1/dwhereCmax andA are, respectively, the capac
tance in the accumulation regime and the Al dot area. T
we can assume that the static dielectric constanteS does not
depend on film thickness. Furthermore, we can assume
beff is also independent of thickness~20–78 nm!, since we
observe no significant changes inr, Ec, andeS . Using Eq.
~13!, it is found thatb decreases with increasingd and there-
fore the apparented increases withd. Table I confirms this
conclusion for film thicknesses in the range of 20–78 nm

The value of the dynamic dielectric constant is quite hig
especially for large film thicknesses (ed57 for 78.3 nm!.
Therefore, to confirm the Poole–Frenkel mechanism, it
necessary to examine the Arrhenius plots of leakage cur
for a constant electric field. Since the purpose of this arti
is not to find the charge distribution in SiNx films, the same
current density, measured at room temperature, was cho
Figure 4 displays Arrhenius plots of leakage current for t
different film thicknesses~78.3 and 21.4 nm!. At high tem
perature, the currents yield straight lines which strongly s
gests that the electronic conduction corresponds to
Poole–Frenkel emission mechanism.

-

FIG. 5. Current density vs electric field (J–Eappl) ~a! and square root of the
electric field (J–Eappl

1/2 ) ~b! for different film thicknesses@21.4, 12.3, and 7
nm ~for the electric field ramp; see Table I!# (P51500 W, N2 /SiH4519,
p50.3 Pa!.
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From the dependence of lnJ vs 1/T in Fig. 4, the Poole–
Frenkel barrier heightF is found to be 1.260.2 eV. In many
silicon nitride films, the trap levelF is in the range of 1–1.5
eV.19 Since evaluation ofF by Poole–Frenkel emission ha
an error of60.2 eV, it is difficult to compare the conductiv
ity of different silicon nitride films just by comparing th
values ofF.

C. Thin films

Figure 5~a!and Table I show that, for thin films~,21
nm!, there is a degradation of electrical properties. Contr
to Fig. 2~a!, Fig. 5 shows that in the low field region the fil
characteristics are different, but this difference is essent
due to the electric field ramp rate~r! which is not the same
~see Table I!. In the low field region, the current strong
depends on the displacement current@ I 5C(dV/dt)# which
is correlated tor and depends slightly on the leakage curre
As can be seen in Table I, the resistivity and critical fie
decrease with film thickness. This evolution could be cor
lated to the SiNx /Si interface which plays a more importa
role for thin films. However, we observe a linear relationsh
between lnJ and Eappl

1/2 which could mean that the curren
density is governed by Poole–Frenkel emission. The valu
the dynamic dielectric constant determined from the slope
the characteristic lnJ vs Eappl

1/2 is too high (ed58.4 for a
thickness of 7 nm!to attribute the conduction mechanism
Poole–Frenkel emission. The current is not or not only li
ited by the bulk conduction through the SiNx film. An
Arrhenius plot~Fig. 6! confirms this conclusion, and, con
trary to Fig. 4, we observe a slight change of the curr
density as a function of the measurement temperature
thin films. Although the behavior is very similar to th
Fowler–Nordheim emission process, the film is too thick~7
nm! to consider this conduction mechanism. The SiNx /Si
interface, which is more nitrogen rich and where the fix
charges are mainly located, now has more influence than
SiNx bulk film.

FIG. 6. Temperature dependence of the current density for two film th
nesses~7 and 21.4 nm!. logJ is represented vs 1/T (P51500 W, N2 /SiH4

519, p50.3 Pa!.
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 17, No. 4, Jul/Aug 1999
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IV. CONCLUSION

In this article, a DECR plasma source has been use
deposit SiNx films, at floating temperature, with thickness
in the range of 7–80 nm. For films thicker than 20 nm t
influence of film thickness is minimal on the resistivi
(0.7– 1.731016V cm) and on the critical field~3.2–3.5 MV/
cm!. For these films, the dominant conduction mechanism
Poole–Frenkel emission. The trap level, as determined f
the temperature dependence of current density, is equa
1.260.2 eV. The assumption of a constant electric fie
throughout the structure is responsible for an apparened

variation. For thinner films~,20 nm!, the electrical proper
ties become degraded, particularly the critical field (Ec
51.45 MV/cm for a 7 nm thick film!. The conduction
mechanism is not only determined by the bulk conducti
the SiNx /Si interface also plays an important role. This i
terface presents properties which differ from those for
SiNx bulk film. We found, fromC–V characterization, tha
the fixed charges are mainly located at the SiNx /Si interface.

In conclusion, the DECR process appears to be a prom
ing technique by which to prepare gate dielectric films in
wide range of thicknesses.
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